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if yo:. LLAre not :jet b&:.11 in touch Idth 	t.orncy Leall, say,. your time. 21ie entent or t douJle-cros:: is even arater than .1.. .lad begin to fear. They used 
the tine for simple an- reprehensible espionage and while promisinc, finaLy, to 
begin negotiation.; for a settlement, nitimatelyas,urin-,; no of their ;pod faith in this matter. ih wort; actually prepariha and on the 10th nailed no a set of interroixtories so lb awi so elaborate that the ca:.position of thy= alone must Law-. required a very 
considerable ?oriod of time. 

.hat in plin more incredible is that the questions asked have -almost all been anro- ear ady in what proofs and records I had forced upon them. and oh the llth 
the a2..- i13-t;:uit .n:uaL.: the case persorliy returned to no the records they are now azit.ng for, in no:: :: canes in an many as three differ.;nt formo. 

in no s,riou:: -1.1otion not already answered, with records j.v.n to the 
voluntarily by mu or earlier providek... to the govmlument, that includes 

anything have not be .n trying to get then to accept for two yearn! 

written the atorney on the ce a lon 	 umd,rt..;:ke a point- by-point re2;- 2,, to the isterre,>tories, hopefully before he has 4;.. chance to wit draw tan. ie ot my dad.r to burden you, se I do not ,...,oloce it but I'll be :la. to oun.d i% if 	ahv. L± i-to2,st. To ill 	what - 	they al;1:: for ricordn of over- 
hav• had for years, and an the 11th they returned lc.) .3in..„;10-mpmeec.1 

pzeo of ii. tinge o: them made in tabulat for= and givm to them yearn it alL again 
recently to simplify tn., work for ti.em. have you any idea her.; anon work thin wa.J for no? 

with it they returned ti- .2 ortijaihl production records n. in. oitinnl notue of the:3e ovorflijits, 	non they ask for both! They ask for a lint of ay eitacuoo, rune 
for mor,  than fiv. yoar they nave had tide ccci core, copies of the af.idavit2 I obtaid and vJluntarily gav the govern:a ht, 	 even kncy., had them. I bairn o2ferin. them the tapo:: of all the intrviewe sworn to, they have persist ntly refused then, and 
now in y .1:14: for thin. I can only hope that Jude Zom9en's recollection is as aharn was -i think it is, for this should then be counter-productive. I hope it sends him up the wall. It is so outrageous, I think it should. And it is open harrasnment. They even ask me for what they alone can have, administrative decisions on administrativo claims. 

Clearly, this will now go to court. do think it would be D.2?ropriate,for you to learn throui h bid i:urlburt what I think r.ay be the eansequenco to the i2Overnnunt aura to the problhia that will fact'. 	--on,iress should prevail, as, without trickery or 	own blundrir...,-, I should. ?he precedent in already e,Itabli3ned, 	the judge told the attorney, the only mza question i::, computin, the dwlai;etl. 
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